For More Than Roses (above)
The title refers to the filly, Genuine Risk - the first filly
in 65 years to win the Kentucky Derby in 1980. She
ran not for the money or glory, but because she was
born to run. Yet what sets this filly apart is that she
reached beyond her normal capability and she came
through. To me, whether human or horse that reaching
beyond is what makes life worth living.

19 x 24 Pencil, transparent and opaque watercolor.

Stretch Drive (left)
Known as the “heartbreak lane,” the long stretch at
the Fair Grounds separates the faint hearted from the
strong.

30 x 40 Pencil, transparent and opaque watercolor.
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Please see my personal webpage for my foundation Creativity Heals www.creativityheals.org.
See also www.puentesdeluz.org, an organization that is very active in helping those who are disabled
in our community.

